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i-tec USB 3.0 USB-C/Thunderbolt 3x Display Metal Nano Dock with
LAN + Power Delivery 100 W

Brand : i-tec Product code: CANANOTDOCKPD

Product name : USB 3.0 USB-C/Thunderbolt 3x Display
Metal Nano Dock with LAN + Power Delivery 100 W

- High-performance travel docking station for up to three monitors simultaneously
- Dock is compatible with almost any current laptop (connects via USB 3.0, USB-C, USB4 or
Thunderbolt™ 3/4 ports)
- HDMI 1 port supports high resolution up to 4K
- Native VGA port support for older displays or projectors
- 5x USB ports (1x USB-C, 1x USB 3.2 and 3x USB 2.0) allow you to easily connect your USB devices and
peripherals
- SD/microSD slots for easy transfer of data from memory cards
- GLAN Ethernet supports network speeds of 10/100/1000 Mbps, providing a robust and high-speed
internet connection
- The docking station supports up to 100W of power to a connected laptop or tablet
USB 3.0 USB-C/Thunderbolt 3x Display Metal Nano Dock with LAN + Power Delivery 100 W

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired

Host interface * USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-A +
Type-C

USB 2.0 ports quantity * 3
USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-A
ports quantity * 1

USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-C
ports quantity 1

USB Power Delivery
USB Power Delivery up to 100 W
HDMI ports quantity * 2
VGA (D-Sub) ports quantity 1
Microphone in *
USB Type-C DisplayPort Alternate
Mode

Network

Ethernet LAN *
Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports 1
Ethernet LAN data rates 10,100,1000 Mbit/s

Performance

Card reader integrated *
Compatible memory cards MicroSD (TransFlash), SD
Data transfer rate 5 Gbit/s
Number of displays supported 3
Maximum refresh rate 60 Hz

Performance

Product colour * Silver
LED indicators

Power

Power source type USB

Software

Windows operating systems
supported
Mac operating systems supported
Linux operating systems supported
Other operating systems supported Android

Weight & dimensions

Width 127 mm
Depth 60 mm
Height 18 mm
Weight 122 g

Packaging data

Package width 190 mm
Package depth 98 mm
Package height 23 mm
Package weight 140 g

Packaging content

Quick start guide
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